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Jack Benny's "Rochester"
To Visit Eddie Cantor Spot

Joan Banks Plays Return Engagement On "Man-

hattan At Midnight;" Problem Of Copper

To Be Told

Eddie Anderson, Jack Benny's "Rochester," takes a bus-
man's holiday during his boss' absence from the airwaves
and pays a visit to Eddie Cantor's "Time to Smile"'broad-
cast Wednesday at 9 p. -m. over WEAK.

This broadcast, which will originate at the U. S. Marine
barracks, San Diego, Calif., marks the Banjo-Eyed come-
dian's farewell for the summer. While Eddie vacations the
Wednesday night spot will be taken over by Agnes Ridge-
way's romantic drama series, "Those We Love," featuring
Francis X. Bushman, Xan Grey, Richard Cromwell, Helen
Wood, Alma Kruger and Donald Woods.

Th "Time to Smile" casl, for| ——
its farewell, has enlisted the aid
of Hochestcr to help pack for the
get-away. Since the dusky valet
performed the same duties recent-
ly for Jack Benny, Cantor thinks
Kochcster can do the same for
him, and most economically.

Joan Banks, pulchritudinous and
able, again will play a return one-
night-stand for the "Manhattan at
Jlidnight" scries when she co-
stars with Dick Widmark, also in
a return engagement, in "Our
Love" on Wednesday at 8:30 p. in.
over WJZ. The drama, enacted by
only two characters, is the tale
of John and Mary Smith, little
people in a big city. The Smiths
are the New Yorkers who go to
Coney Island on a Sunday, to a
job each morning, and spend their
evenings at a movie or walking in
the park.

The problem of copper in the .. ln,
,-ar scheme, according to the War «« s

UNCLE SAM TO
PAY $184 TO
EQUIP WO MEN

WASHINGTON, June 24 —
(AP) — Here's what it will cost
Uncle Sam to dress his WAACS—
the ladies soon to join the army's
auxiliary corps.

They'll ge t 'an initial clothing
allowance of $184.91, plus a main-
tenance allowance of $70.77.

One item of the women's bill.
?10 a pair for gloves, \vas de-
scribed by Rep. Mahon (D-Tex.),
as "outrageous."

Major General E. B. Gregory of
the quartermaster corps assured
the committee that only a "limited
number'1 of that type would be i
provided.

The figures were disclosed by

BELIEVE IT OR NOT BY

•war
Production Board, is not how many
tons it can get, but how soon it
gets ALL the copper available,
and it is this factor which the

tec in sending lo the floor a bill
for funds for the army for 1943.

REGISTRAfl O N
ARE

•Wv"1 Hun-mi)
A, June 24 — Another

YvTB will stress in its show "Three I /) A
Thirds of the Nation," at 10 p. m. j , ,, n rr m *T t ,* ,-. *
Wednesday over WJZ. Thru music ' / /V PUTNAM-CO
and documentation, it will point
out how copper is the "messenger
boy" of war, providing the means w-u.-i».-v, June *.* — ,'uioincr r*/^r>r» D D D /"» C J7 C
of communication, as well as po- ~ro"P of Pulnam-co youth*. v\\\>rUKU U r f \J O £, O
ing into bomb sights and into the bc registered June 27 and 30. "BOMRFR C IT Y"
making of cartridge cases. i Thls registration is for males "^^*-^^^ \^ i J A

Piloting an airplane takes more I born On, °,r aft« Jnn;
than enthusiasm Judv Graves, I °" °f b'forc '\«™ *> . .
played by Shirley Temple, disV.J*1''? ,"" • conducted at
covers when she undertakes l o i t h e sclcctive servicc boanl s hw"»-

ML SAME
UPSIDE DOVJN

by DR J.W GEROW. Reno,Nex /

Two New Thriller Pictures
Open At Slate On Thursday

No Hands On The Clock" And "Dangerously
They Live" Set; "Maisic Gets Her Man"

Continues On Ohio Screen

MAJOR

ANDERSON ARNOTT
WEST VIRGINIA

WORKED 70 YEARS

IN THE U.S. POST OFFICE

ONE-EARED
KITTEN
Owr\eA by

15 FARTHER WEST

THAN

WEST/VIRGINIA

AT WILLOW RUN

000 workers are contemplated for
the plant at peak production.

Opponents of the project hnvc
asserted that other Michigan com-

of Willow Run have adequate sur- eran Kcnton men who have been
DKTROIT, June 2-i — (AP) —'p lus housing- space to care for the active iu local business and pro-

make an aviator out of her father I
on, the "Junior Miss" broadcast
Wednesday at 9:00

Olll-v-

WABC.
p. m. over

The trouble starts when Puffy

the couithouse here
will be no community

registration headquarters set up
thruout the county as in previous

the officials explained.
On Saturday. June 27, tho

The Ford Motor Company plans ,
to fight by "every legal method" i
plans of the Federal Public Hous-
ing Authority to erect n perman-
ent "Bomber City" for workers at

. the Ford Willow Run bomher

workers' needs.

COUPLE RK'ITRNS

Tho Head 10ml Kids and the l.it-
l lo Tough liuys shmo stellnr
honors. Helen Pai ish and Ann
( J i l l i s have prominent roles.

The mobsters t u i n nursemaids
KKXTOX, June 24—The Kenton to wh i t t l e in on n nur«cry hustli-

Chamber of Commerce today paid I '"> tho,,, L.vllic's ",Th<% 'Stol'k ,PT
' O f f . I hat lovcablo icoon, SlapMc

n cast
that includes Roc-hello Hudson.
Victor Jo iy and Danny Mtim-

fessimml circles for more than CO i mert. Don Ameche nnd .loan Ben-

iisserieu uiai ouicr Jiicnigan com- • • ' O f f . t h a t lovcablo icoon,
munit ies in the immediate v ic in i ty j t r ibu te to more than a dozen vel-,M l i x i c Ro,pnhloom ]lf.ml.,

years. The men were special' wit do n dandy duo in "Confirm
! guests at the Tucsdav noon l u n c h - j l)o».v" likewise exhibited at

DKLPHOS, "Jure 2.1 — Donald eon of the local club' One, Henry' Lyric.
Kohorst nnd Miss Julia Selilatinan, W. Cramlich, has been in business I
recently married at the Methodist in Kenton for moie than 70

the

, . . f » V i i W < * l - U l l l < l * , t J U | | l J ( ^ | - L I l ( ' J ( _ * | r | > £ » -..*, « . . . .1. • • i i • • • > • * v n 11 I /I l l 11 IIV 1. « - -- - - - - - - _ , ,

Adams aeronautical cousin ex- tration wi l l ' be conducted from i P lant "ear Ypsilanti, Mioh , J rimly parsonage in Delphos, have an-! stil l is active in tho Kcnton
presses the urgent need of a pilot noon to 6 p: m. whilc on Tuesday ~ " " ' ""'" ' '
for his plane. Always one to help Junc 30, it will take place from
out, Judy thereupon elects her 7 n. m. to 9 p. m. Volunteer work-
father lo do the honors and the «rs will assist the draf t board in
!̂ n!.CfeX-SI!£ ̂  C" ':? «?^?ri"B thc« youths.family, including Hilda, the maid,
into a merry tailspin.

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 24
Eastern War Time P. M.—Subtract On«

Hour for CWT., 2 Hri. for MWT.
(Altfrntiotta in jnoprnms an Intrd due

entirely to changes by ncticorki)
8:45—Thicc Suns Trio Program—nbc
"Secret City," Dramatic Serial—bin
Ben Bcrnie MuMcal Period — cbs
Captnin Midnight 's Serial—mbi-ea.n

6:00—U. S. Xnvy Band's Concert—nbc
Lono Rancor—5 Kasl blu Scatloni
Trn-Mlnmes of X«w«t; At Piano—cbs
Prayer: Comment on the War—mbs

6:15—Navy Band Con I'd: News—nbc
H'dda Hopper on Movicv—cbs-h.i<sio
Capers at the Keyboard—cbfl-Dix'.e
Bn^chall: John .VRIICW. Orsan—

Spokesman Hairy Bennett said
today.

In a letter to Col. F. Charles
Starr, Detroit FPHA roprescnta-

. . |tivc, Bennett said that Henry Foul
\\ hilc the boys who repisler j has denied a request to permit

thi" t ime will not bc eligible for I federal surveyors to enter prop-

rcturned from their honeymoon | National bank.
and now reside in t>i)cnccr\il lo-rd. i
Dclphos.

(JIMI.NA
Brian Donlevy inny lake n six

inonthi sabbat ical from screen

mili tary drafting under the selec-
tive service .net as it now stands,
all of them will receive occupa-
tional questionnaires.

erty owned by him, and that he
would continue to fight the hous-
ing project as "unnecessary, waste-
ful and extravagant." About 100,-

A D D l O N S STARTED ON
CLEVELAND WAR PLANTS

1 to 6 — 25c

CLEVELAND, June 24—(INS)
—Two additions to Cleveland war
firms totaling $13,000,000 will be
started this week, a

..... ->v.F.... , u.'iiii .*t*iivnt \/i nan—-Illin | . , _ r\t * ,-, .-

6:30—Stella. UnKcr on the .Movie-?—nbc i f°r inc Defense Plants Corpora
Sons: CMnlo by Fatly and Hob-blu ] tion said todav.
Frank Park«r and Sonss—cbs-baslc I r~ ., A ,-n'i. \. t i . ., .
Jack Aims t ionK ' s repeat—mb«-\ve«t ! Around will be broken late Ihis

6:45— Bill Stern and Sports Spot—nhc i week for a ?10,000,000 nddilion to
Lowell Thorn.-)'! on News—blii-baMc ' |]lc rccentlv romnlnt^H
Vasabonds Male Quar te t—Wu-ues t I J,", rc<-cnll> completed . .,,.,

' and World .\>ws or Today—cbs i J nompson Aircraft Products plant,
„„«,„„,.-,„.,„„•„. _._K. ..... A $3i00p>000 foundry addition to

the National Bronze <ft Aluminum
Foundry Co. will be started to-
morrow.

COOL & COMFORTABLE
, Feature 1:30, 4:15, 7:00. 9:15

spokesman , x,,, „ Ud;l..s .Man—3:20. GiO.1!. R:50
TWO SPLENDID SHOWS

Captain Mlrlnlfrht 's repeat—mbs-wcst
7:00—Fred Warlnc's Time, — nbc-ean
"Easy Acc.«." Dramatic Serial—blu
Amos and Andy's Sketch—cb'i-ba.Me
Fulton Lewis, Jr. & Comment—nibs

7:15—World War via Broadcast—nbo
Mr. Kern. Loft Persons Tracer—blu
Glenn Mil ler and His Orchestra.—cbs
The Johnson Family. A Serial—mbs

7:30—Caribbean N'lKht*. Orches,—nbc
l.onc RanRer Drama (repeat) — bin
To Be Announced (80 mlns.)—cbs
Finn!inn Cowboy Drama Series—mbi

8:00—The Thin Man Ad\cnlure<i—nbc
Quiz Kid-! and Joe Kcllv M. C.—blu
Nelson Kddy Concert Prnprarn—cbi
C.il Tinney Comment on News—mbs

8:15—Flcht Asalnit In f lR t lon — mbs
8:30—Uncle Walter & [)OR|IOU«C—nbc
Manhat tan at Midnight Drama—blu
Jean Hersholt a<i Dr. Christian—cbs
Canada Grenadier Guards Band—mbs

S:55—Elmer Davis and Comment—cbs
8:00—Kddie Cantor Variety Show—nbc

Kasin Street. Paul I^avalle Or.—blu
Shirley Temple in Junior Miss—cbs
Gabriel Hcatter Speaking—mbs-bas.

9:15—News from War Fronts—mbs
9:30—Mr. Distilot Attorney Play—nbc
Cab Galloway Quljir.icale; Sonc—blu
Ransom Sherman Comedy Show—cbs
Pass In llcview. Army Camps—mbs

10:00—Kav Kyscr Musical College—nbc
Three-Thirds of Nation, Drama—blu
Croat Moment '? In .Mn^io Con,—cbs
'John R. J IUKhes War Comment—mbs

10:15—Pance Oiches. (i; mlns.)—mbs
10:30—Moican Beat'.y and War — blu

Weekly Report-! to the Nation—cbs
Suspense, .Mystery Dinma Series—cbs

10:45—Here and Abroad Comment—bin
11:00—Late Variety With News—oho

News and Danca (2 hrs.)—blu & cbs
Dance Orch. and News (3 hrs.)—mbs

WARNING! BEWARE OF

BOWEL WORMS
Koimdwormn Inside you or your child cnn
cnuje real trouble. And you may not know
what it wronsr. Warning siitns arc: "Dicky"
npcctitc. ncrvouMiMs. uncnny ntomnch.
itchine pnrtn. Get Jayne'n VermifuKe ri^ht
nway 1 JAYNE'S is Amcrica'fl leadins pro-
prietary worm medicine : used by millions.
Act* gently yet «xpel« roundwormn.
Be sure you get JAYNE'S VERMIFUGE I

It's "Moidcr"
jV/ I ia t A Damo
[Can Do To A
Guy.

You'll b* I'OP»»*
from fc**om*. hO«li
ond thrilli. -h»«

10&* °f*
^tf" -M. "Sap*."

M0̂  . .̂ <^S u • nnpruninouMaxicROSENBLOOM
VICTOR JORT

ROCHEtlE HUDSON
HORACE HUcWAHOH

DANNY MUMMCRT

|17c TILL 6 P. M.BT

The Food 1$ As Good As The Rest
ALWAYS OPEN

Served Over 20,000 Persons
In The Month of May
THE SENATE—

Where
Quality Food, Courteous Service

and' Low Prices Talk

HOT and COLD MEALS 25c up
SUNDAYS 35c and up

SENATE
RESTAURANT

125 W. MARKET ST.

WED.-THURS.

YOU BELONG
TOME

Barbara Stanwyck
—and—

Henry Fonda
Come ont as >at« »« 11:30 p. m.

to xeo the list feature.

LIMA

DRIVE-IN THEATRE
2 Milct South on Dixie

2 Shows—7 Nljfht* Weekly
RAIN OS SHINE

ADMISSION SJO
No Charge for ChUdien Under 14

Tear* Whan Accompanied
By Parents

Sox Office Opens 8iOO p. m.

HELD OVER
THRU FKWAY!

LIMA CANT GKT
KNOLX.'II OF-' (I 1)001) IT!)
Ki-:n SKI-:LTON:

GETS HER MAN;'
.hv Siom'og «..̂

SOTHERN-SKELTOH
- -.I LEO CORCEV .»tl£N JENKINS
DONIID MEEK • HOYD CORHICAN
, - ...... WU.1UCMUH

FRITZ FEID

Produced In ' ''V*

ADDKD JOY:-
"MR. ( J A R D K N I A JONKS"
WAR ACTIVITIKS COMMITTKK

COLOR

OX STAGK — FRIDAY MTK
AT 11:30

Mnkr t'p A Spook
Partj Now !

-ON STAKK IN I'KKSON —

MONDAY. J U N K 2!llh
BLUE BARRON

AM) HIS OIH'H. A H I I V l i K

.nuv W A K sTAiirs I IHKK:.

No Summer
Day's Complete
Without

Meadow Gold
Ice Cream

Rich and Wholesome.
Very Nutr i t ious .

Choice of Flnvorn.

ON SALIC AT
A L L D K A L K R S

Meadow Gold
Dairy Products

TELE. 4-8431

I NOW! 2 GREAT HITS! |

TOM ft AS

2nd HIT (let Your "War
j S U m p x Hrrcl

HUGH HERBERT in

ENDS TODAY,

dine—
dance •
drink-

•t the

IIAHH

"KING'S ROW" and
"Till-: SHANGHAI GESTURE"

STARTS TOMORROW at 1 p.m.
TIMKI) TO TODAY'S HKADMNT.S!

,
GARFIELD

COLEMAN

Chester
MORRIS I

Jea
PARKER]
•• BUY WAR STAMPS HERB

Theatre Guide
OHIO— "Mnlslr GctK Her Mnn."

QUH.NA— "Two Yank* In Trln-
Idnil" nni l "Not it l«Ady'ti
Mnn "

SI OMA— "Touch n« Thry Conip."

BTATH — "Klnu'it «ow" nncl

If you want (o kot>p vow oyc on tho trend of tho times,
there's no hotter \vny t h n n to m n U U n l n contact wi th the
State theatre p'rognun. Witness the arrival Thnrstlfty of a
killor-dillor ootnblnalion of thr i l lers enti t led "No Hands On
the Clock" and "Dangerously They Live." The first, mod-
crnly styled a whodunit , Is capable of producing a flourishing
case of goosepiniplos. Tin1 secondary offering; shows the
Axis Sf t t J ' iK « sw»t- O'1 tll°
swastika.

U n t i l the arrival of these
\ \ l ioonor-uppors, "Kine's Kow"
and "Shantfhia Gesture" are visi-
ble nt the State for tt.o last times
Wednesday.

Because of jrreat p a t i o n clnmor,
"Maisio (Jets Her Mnn" is a bold-
over at the Ohio theatre thru Fri-
day. Ann Sothern is in the load-
injr role. He who "pets pot" is
(hut erstwhile comedian, kiddie-
voiced Red Skelton. A s«llek cast
includes Allen Jenkins nnd Donald
Meek.

A pair of American soldiers who
love to f i t fht nnd f igh t to love
yquaro away in "Two Yanks in
Trinidad" current ly displayed at
the Quilna theatre. Pat O'llrien
nnd Brian Donlevy are projected
in the pr ime roles w i t h Janet
Blair as the "biir reason." The co-
feature is n Miarp l>it of enter-
ta inment starring Pnul Kel ly ami
Fay ( I 'm a Screamer. Aren't \Vo
A l l ? ) \Vray in "Not a I.mly's
Man."

Diainat i r . in? the operation* of
out laws in the finaiu-e company
business, and th« racket-bustintf
exploits envolved in exposing them
is- '"l'oiiK;li as They Come" t h n t
opens Wednesday at tho

1.Y1UO-— "Confirm or Dmy"
iinil "Thp Stork Tnyn Off."

DniVE IN— "Y«u I^lonj to
.Me."

OHIO— "l.ixly ,ln n v J«n i" ro-
Irnncd Sntu idny,

QDH.NA— "Mooiitlrtf" «nrt "It
Ilnpi"ii»'il In Klnllninh" pie-
\ l fwi \ l Fildiiy oM>nltiK.

STATK — "DiuiRproiinly They
Ulv«" IIIK! "No J ln i ids on tlia
Clook" c l u r t Thurnrtny.

I.Y7UO~"Hilly (lip KUI'n Itounfl-
up" riinl "So'» Your Aunt
Kniinn" nhown Krldny.

MAJESTIC • "Kocn 'ICm Flying"
iinil "\IIKP|« Wi th Hioken
WIIIRC" p rof fuod Kildny.

\voik Thi- Ir ish nctor, who is cur-
rent ly co-slurred w i t h Pi\t O'Brien
mid Jntict Uln i r in "Two Vnnks
i:i Tiinidiul," now nt Uio Quiltiu
thcnt i 'p , hns n thrre-fold ronson
for his proposed holidny f> -on»
Hollywood .

For the pitst f ive yonrj, Don-
levy h;i.i IIPPH ncqu l r i t i f r mininn
propeity in thp Punnminln , itisur-
aiirc nifiiin.it, the ( l iMnti l future
\vhon ho rpt i ies from hi« niovle-
ninkinpr.

Morc impor tan t , however, is bin
desire to do his bit for the defonno

profcr«m. He hag di«cov«r«d »ntt-
mony and tungsten on his prop*
orty nnd boliovea' that if he con-
centrates for six months on their
production ho can deliver enough
of these viul strategic metals .
rcnlly to uld Undo Sam. :

Thirdly, ho believes he has ap-
peared in too many pictures dur- -
intr the pnRt year, thinks a brief -
vacation from movies would be
worthwhile.

"Not n Liulica Mnn" also shows.
• * *
LYRIC

Audiences that see the upectac-
ulm- "Confirm or Deny" will r»- -
member it for the remarkable
Kccnic effects. For "Confirm or -.
Deny," starring Don Ameche and '
Joan Bennett, depicts tho Kdren- <
lures of an RCO reporter in bomb-
wracked London,

Night bombardment of the Brit- -
ish capital is the highlight of the .
f i lm and an entire street is des->-
troyeil for tho camera.

"Confirm or Deny" is currently
nt the Lyric theatre and features
Roddy McDowell, John Loder,-:
Raymond Wnlburn, Eric Blore
nnd Arthur Shields.

"The Stork Pays Off" is the •
second attraction on the Lyric's'
program.

LOANS
550 for 53.58 (Total Cost)
$100 for S7.10 (Total Cost)

whan repaid in
6 monthly instalments

You am gel«loan quickly on your
note, car or furniture. No endoritr*
or Kunrantori;ne«<I«d. No credit
inquiries are made of fricndi or
relative!. Special quick »ervic« on
tnlnry loam to employed women.

C.lN
l*nn
Y.u
O.t

* »»0
7.1

100
m
ISO

200
.100
500

$ 0 ( 5 7
1734

34 «a
43 tU
62.01
(10..15

IT:'. IB

Sfif.7

19.70
2630
3ZW
39.30
62.t>2
78. /»

J30.'.!5

13.39
17.SS
S3 32
28.78
35.71

88.34

ptymli

JS.13
9.19

12.25
15.31
1838
34.50
38.75
60.41

13
ftjmtt

* 7.0*
0.46

11.82
14.18
18.91
28.37
46.46

Payments Include charge! it
lloiuchold'n rate of 2% per month
on Hint port of a balance not ex-
ceeding S300 and ><% per month
on Hint p.irt of a balance in excess
of $.'100.

Compare loan ratet before you
borrow anywhere I

HOUSEHOLD FINANCE

12th Floor. N«Uon»l
Norili Wf«t corner Public Squire

•nd Wott M«tk«t. Um«
K. O. D«)-»l. Mit. Phon«! tJ»6l

Iy»«i Httt I* Alt tJi

•f ODD f OR THO'T-
"INVEST IN AMERICA"

Buy U. S. War Stamps & Bonds

TOMORROWS STAR SPECIALS

There Are

MORE SEATS
On Mid-Week Days

Liver & Bacon . . . . . . 20c

Meat Loaf, Mushroom Sauce I4o

Buttered Cabbage . . . . . 5c

Blackberry Pie . . . . . . 7c

J/ICRS
CAFETERIA

Avoiding crowded week-ends
is one way to make the most
of Greyhound's wartime service

THE BEST travcl-ttrhc in wartime is on mid-week days
—too many people want each bus scat on week-ends, the
only time many war workers and men in uniform can
travel at all! You'll help ease crowding of buses by going
on Tuesday, Wednesday or Thursday whenever possible.
It's also wise to avoid taking trips in rush periods and on
holidays. Get information and tickets as far in advance as
you can—and don't take any morc baggage with you than
is absolutely necessary. Your cooperation will aid in keep-
ing vital wartime traffic on the move I

GREYHOUND BUS LINES
I N T K R U R H A N HLDG.

Phone 9 - f i l I I

GREYHOUND
LffNfS

JEWS PA PER I

FANCY
RED RIPE

TOMATOES
Ib.

WATERMELONS
ORANGE

BEANS

HAMBURGER

SPECIAL
FRANKS

FRFSH
FISH

61 PUBLIC SQUARE AND 305 N. COLS ST. MARKET


